Hepatocyte injury resulting from the inhibition of mitochondrial respiration at low oxygen concentrations involves reductive stress and oxygen activation.
By correlating lactate/pyruvate ratios and ATP levels, cytotoxicity induced by the mitochondrial respiratory inhibitors or hypoxia:reoxygenation injury can be attributed not only to ATP depletion but also to reductive stress and oxygen activation. Thus hypoxia, cyanide or antimycin markedly increases reductive stress, non-heme Fe release and H2O2 formation in hepatocytes. Cytotoxicity was partly prevented with the ferric chelator desferoxamine, the xanthine oxidase inhibitor oxypurinol and the hydrogen peroxide scavenger glutathione. No lipid peroxidation could be detected and phenolic anti-oxidants had little effect. However, polyphenolic antioxidants or the superoxide dismutase mimics TEMPO or TEMPOL partly prevented cytotoxicity. Furthermore, increasing the hepatocyte NADH/NAD+ ratio with NADH generating compounds such as ethanol, glycerol, or beta-hydroxybutyrate markedly increased cytotoxicity (prevented by desferoxamine) and further increased the intracellular release of non-heme iron. Cytotoxicity could be prevented by glycolytic substrates (eg. fructose, dihydroxyacetone, glyceraldehyde) or the NADH utilising substrates acetoacetate or acetaldehyde which decreased the reductive stress and prevented intracellular iron release. These results suggest that liver injury resulting from insufficient respiration involves reductive stress which releases intracellular Fe, converts xanthine dehydrogenase to xanthine oxidase and causes mitochondrial oxygen activation. The cell's antioxidant defences are compromised and ATP catabolism contributes to oxygen activation.